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HMi.ai Heslty of

Nevj, k
by the Marqeie De CMix, Be.

Americas Uraton ewe Bueà by J. Ager,
ihetu ie Kaiepe bjr

dtrecieie ua4 Altai ere I reeeeieee of pee 
J. W. U«w«.a, lie

Womee in the eieetrenlh renlary, er 
I'epwre releiing to the sphere, cowltlh-e 
of XVumee by the Merchweree line 
Italnnieriinta by ll-iraae lireely. Te U 

Aemgrepbe fur Irredmi, Edit-d by Jells <

The Uhl

Hill lad VeHey, m

Life Jeeeaey.hy
fa SI

Myweum
Cheilee W,

A Veu i
few,ie«, by Wta

Piwe.be fee the Peepfe. er
tlwdlteeee. drew» fee*

The Oreiei’e Tetaeb Suae, «
by llagh HelAe.ee.

The Ptawel IVerheeV Jebe Keete, Se M

Ufa ef Admomw
The Pin lieepe of ». Peel, by *.

lta.nu.1 »»d eight welebee, »S4

rxi

emt whet they eeegbt, by Jeiwwe t| Mull, *e fej
A heAytaiiee Ckrpnp. lee*leg far the Cbeicb

by wee ef three heedrud, Se U

A Salts roe ivugr Boas.—Lord Brax- 
field wee aa eccentric Scotch judge, with 
a bad leeepered wife. Hie boiler Jetifiaad 
to leave because Lady Breifield was aleraye 
scolding him. * Juba, exclaimed the old 
judge, " ye’ve little to compta» o' ; ye 
may be tbankful ye’re ao maimed to her.

Three-fourths,
sent there a*

fruits of the grog shops ie the city, aad
Ik.__ai.__U!__I!_____ 1 .•____ -these ntfnufeeto-autboritiea Keel

crime I—Toronto

Christ o. the Cram, ee expeeiliee ef the tU Pee be,

CEP
■ran

ear gheph.rt, ee expeehfae of the IS
■ee. Me I ------e mevee.ee, 4e ad

The Btedy ef eierde by ■ieheid Cheeevix Preeeb,
m

Here Ufa 11 Loci eras, by Wat. Hegee, D. D., 
leSI

The Better Lead, er the Believer's Jeereey led 
Peters Heme, by A. U. Theeipeee fa Id 

The Hutery of Left, ad by Oliver UuUaakh, IIi Hutery
U.SeSd

The Prectieel Metal-wethere see inset eeaieiaiag the 
arte ef wwrhieg ell Meule aad alleye, XI fa 

retaw a'e use Italy Megauae ef Laaralaie led Art, 
tVdstl lie

Lives ef use ef Letters aad Brisera, who iierldted 
ie the thee efUeerge the III, hy Lord B. sag haut, 
XI Ifa

The Llbrety ef Reese, a binary with ae hiuerieal 
lOfum ôf the Liberty of uacieat aaifirrrf by K.liut,
XI 4«

Tibi ef Ike Borders eed ef Scotland by WHeoa, • 
Vole ltd id. eeek

Devetineel Oeèdee. by tee. Robert Philip», fe.
11m (ieeasel its owe edbeeete, by George UtiSa,

l. inr.cead
Religion teaching by rumple er eeeeee from east ad 

lâidiury, by Kieberd XV. Uèekiewe, H. U œ 9J 
The I^Meuer, by Caroline Fry, eetbur ef Chriel our 

Lord, 6d 3d
PreltiClwee vu rome ef the more important eebjeetd 

eoMuecled with Mom I and Phyaical ecieucm i, 
oppvuiiittu to Phrenology Miipmlisui, Atheism, 
dto., by John A géminé Smith, •«

The C'hercli member’s Manual hy Win. Crowell, 6* 
Connexion r.f sacred end prt f me Mutiny living a 

review »f the |h iaoipwl event# ie the world as they 
beer u|<oo ihe state ef Religion 6, IJ 

The t.'hiutiao Pride*-- r aUtlieawd in a eerie» of 
etieuwlx and caulioo-. iu the memb.-reof Ctuimiau 
C'hfaiche*, hy J-lm Angel James. 6a 

Memoir of Rev. XV. II. llewiUnn late minister of 
•h.- Free Church ef Scotland, by Rev. Jas. Italie, 
•s

Christian Theology by Adam Clarke, L L D. FAS

The Bible Prnyrr Book fur family worship, nnd for 
other pel.lic ucra.ioii*, by XV XV I veretia 6s 

On I he Xiouriuent and Intel cession if Jesus Christ, 
by llr» XVui Symington, 5s 

History of American linptid Misshma in Asia, 
Africa, Ferope and North America, hy XVm tiarn- 
mell, A JU fte

Meditations and di-eoereoa on the glory of Christ, by 
JnheOnee. U Ü 4< 6d

The Uevelopmeet of the Chrietiae Character by 
XVin K XX .llianu 6«

Dr tirant ai.d the mountain nseinriane. by the Rev J i 
Lawiie with maps ol the c-entry fcc. 8s 

Tim Pleroli-y of Worlds with au introduction by 
Hitchcock, fs 3d

Noali and hi- Times embracing the consi.lMmtien of 
vari-ms inqniiie- relative to the Antediluvian and 
earlier Po-idilevian Periods by Rev J Maosoo 
Olmeteed 8s

The Harmony of Prophecy er Peripteral IHaatfa
irs I ioee of the apocalypse, by Rev. Alexander 
Keith. 1)1) IsU

The I’rcadamite earth, by Jebe Harris D. D. «s SJ 
Tire Greet Tear her or eharaeterûuca of oar Lord's 

minburv. bv Jebe Hen is O. I» . he 3d

HSCKLLAW10U8.
Brilliant to tub Last—A gentle

man writing from Pine, antes that M. 
Pluee, Ihe French binker who recent
ly failed for Ihe immenee amount of 
eiilenn million francs, gare, on the own
ing of the grand catastrophe, a splendid 
dinner, to which were ineited all the 
celehriliea of a certain grade upon the 
Bonne together with ao equal number 
of ladies. The least was of the most 
recherche kind—Ihe cost probably being 
not leas than tarenly-6re dollars a head : 
and the buoyant spirits of the boat were 
the theme of general admiration. When 
the enthusiasm was at its height a mag
nificent dessert was placed upon the table, 
liaring in the centre a rase of silver gilt, 
which M. Place ordered the waiter to 
past round to the ladies, as it contained 
a few nuts for their especial cracking. 
Krery Indy then plunged lier hand with
in H» rase, and drew forth winterer 
chance bestowed in the shape of some 
lire jewel, the cheapest of which could 
not bare been worth le» than sixty dol
lars, while some of them were of great 
price. After this delightful ceremony 
the generous host look hie leave amid Hie 
toilers led applause, of Ilia guests. The 
licit they hie house wo. silent and desert
ed, and u defalcation of sixteen millions 
wus announced before Ilia tribunal of 
Commerce.

Cfarfy, a or 
talbta.il charity, Tbauitasy witaa.l hue—i.y **d

Prate-safiem wsheet CfawtitakSy, by Btoftaee C.4-

Ltaetaftata aa ihe Ltacd’e Prayer, by Wat A WiB- 
liatatta. fa St!

Cla Is *■ eiftatleere se diepleyaU ta lb* lifa sag 
wiititage at at Peal, by the aathar of Cbrstfea

ratiratMtaat, Se.
tfaciwl Pbifarapby ef the wtwt illasrallag the par. 

fecittu ta ef tied fat the Pbveta etatata el the year, by 
Rev Heery Ueeeae. H II IS.BI, 1 rate.

Maestria le ef early ChnetLaity, by Aa* U. Miall, 
fafal

Nets ef the Rpteeemlhe Mby ef the I let. Cethe- 
Itc Ctaereb, by Ihe Wat Mar-ball BARIJ

Aa tear aa the evils ef reveler Iseut eeee, by 
fab. /warn, fa W

Statistics or the Soul.
I would In (end that alalialic. could be 

taken Iront within men as well aa without. 
We can count their myriad numltera, re
cord their ager, mark down where they i 
live, rtgialer Unir stocka and count their i 
bales. We know what area receive their I 
ships, and wli--litt-r they send from fertile ' 
shores the va.I pmdueiions. But who has 
yet taken regt.ifr nl'll» moming hopes nod 
traced them io their evening exit ? W’lto j 
has noticed ltie inuid’s distraction, the alert 
four, Ihe wronged conscience, the chafed 
temper, the tiuroing steam of avarice driv
ing ou lUe grinding machinery ? Who has 
shown the daily strokes by which Ihe on
ward graver has traced those hieroglyphiee 
on the lorehttad which need no Cltamp illi a 
lu decipher ? We know what mao is in 
the uulaide—in bis noise and mad whirl ; 
hut only U ol knows, what man ie within. 
Six thousand annual suits liwve lighted the 
path of human deed e to the eye of (and. 
Tile regietreiion of 0100 yearn of trial 
after happines. lies in the recording books 
ol' Heaven. Human history record, 
grossly here and ihere a feulera of ihe 
landscape ; but in lleeven we see Ihe 
st cret history : Dot temple, but the vanity 
of Ihe Uetldt ra or Ike labourers ; not 
Ihe throne, hut the henna of the resiles» 
occupants, not ships aad shops, but the 
rue and result of the goading desire that 
employed them ; not Ihe palace and the 
man.ion, but the dull plethora, walking in 
feverteh desire, retapaiag through craving 
snnwing ennui to ghmmy unrest. Looking 
up m ihejpaAAegv ol the linmnn heart through 
me, (sou breaks liirth and gives the secret 
of hie owe j..v to awn—" It ie mere bliraeed^ 
to give loan io revolve. ” Ah ! the ehron- 
emeter has hitherto have bound ap hack
ward». Wo 
H

From a statement made at Ike Police 
Court hy Mr. Allen, keeper of Ihe 
gaol, k appears that there are ISP 
acre ia Ike gaol at present 
if not area nine teethe are 
the
ret the
rise of criminals aad 
CkrMmn Guardian.

Abbital er Tea Loot Cable.—The 
brig Ellen arrived yesterday morning, from 
Sydney, bringing the submarine telegraph 
cable, lest Iron ihe James Adger, end 
lately recovered. The brig Ellen, it will 
be remembered, was chartered by the New 
York, Newfoundland, and London Subma
rine Telegraph Company of this city, to go 
in aeaich of this cable.

The cable ia in excellent condition, 
and together weighs shout 200 lone, ll io 
n 1 j inch cable, with three copper wire 
conductors insulated in gulte-percha. A 
portion ol Ihe cable, previous to Ihe depar
ture of the Ellen from Sydney, was taken 
to lay across the Gut of Canso, and has 
already been laid. The residue of the cable 
will lie used for similar purposes, «here 
submarine cables are required across 
channels and rivers. A cable has already 
been laid where Ihe prr-eol cable was 
originally intended to have been laid.

The Boat Race between Nt.tr Yoga 
and Sr. John.—This race is looked for
ward Io with considerable interest. The 
proliminariee (says the N. Y. Clipper) 
were recently nrrangrd in Breton, between 
Mr. Walter Welsh, on the part of St. John 
N. B., and Mr. Stephen Roberta, in behalf 
of New York. Il wus agreed, that the race 
should be for $1000 n aide, in boats to I» 
rowed by four men each, the torn to lie 
respectively of St. John nnd New York. 
On making Ihe match, $SI0 a aide were 
depoeiled in the hands of the stakeholder— 
a second deposit of $200 a side wee made 
on the 4th of July, and the balance, we era 
informed, is In be made good on the day 
previous to ihe rare. The day acteded for 
Ihe rare ie the twentieth of next month, . 
when the vexed queetioon as to superiority 
will be decided on Ihe waters of Charles 
River, Boston.

On Thursday morning while on board 
the steamer St. John, we witnessed » most 
singular meteoric Phenomena, in the ap
pearance of a bright flame not unlike a 
rocket, but filly times larger, ll rose at 
the North West about midway between 
the arakh and the horizon aad then moved" 
slowly and majestically for Ihe space of 1er» 
females, at least, towards the Eastward, 
ll was n mast splendid spectacle, and arhefa 
ka Inminnee body at last disappeared by 
discharging a myriad of ecmtillatioiw 
■ sand k, the atmosphere in be vicinity 
continued to retain a bright amber colour 
lor upwards of a quarter of an hoar.—fro-

wonder k kppt Be time,—jf.

■‘Hens, yoa young rascal, walk upend 
I give an account of-yourself. Where haw» 
|yoa been t’* “ After U»,gifle I Did yon 
.over kn-iw me V> do so ashen 1 was a hoy J** 

No, air ; but mother did."
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ON SALE AT
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Tkeery ef law by

P. De

m anriMt Egypt Use by Sir 
. lîald
Political, Social, Moral aad

Kal gK-ee. f« w
The Child and the men, or the children of the Sab

bath School, aod the World by Greenwood, 7a 6d 
Ratified cases of cuoaciaace a ne wired io aa 
Evangelical manner. Sa 

Acadian t.eulogy, an aonant of the Geological 
liaoral leaueieee of orodauiva by 
lid

d Kindred 
aad Donee 

oolig with ao 
I
■ GrifRiha, 6a 
Bteediag, by

W.ll Fry. A-
RudimeiiU of Public Spanking, and Debate or Hints 

ou « ho application of laigic. t* Ad
Crewe in the Mfdiietrnne n on lioard ao 

Aiiieiican Kiigate, by N. P. XlXillia 0* 3d
I bate met. or Pictures of Society and Peu- 

of uuuk, hy N. P . Wdlw, 6- 84 
Xiclic 11 eg ions beio* aa account of the Ameri

can .’ipediUou in search of tiir John Frank lia, 
6.3d

ily .-vliotiU and Rchoolmnetere. or the story of my 
Ltlnt aiion by llegli Miller, 8a 64.

an eiimeat and ïkriptaral inquiry into 
of tba tiaioted dead, by Rev. U. ller-

liaogli, 4«
The lieavffily recognition, or an earnest and Scrip- 

taral di-cee-inn of the qe«*aiion, will we know 
oar fiiuwld iu heaven, by Kov. II. Ilaihtagh, 4a. 

The Heavenly Home, or the employ incuts aad 
enjoyments of the Saints io lleavwn, by Rev 
II. Ilaibiagh, 4a

lit Mother, or reoellodieeo of Molaroai influence,
6i

Memoir of the Rev. Edwaid Bickoratoth, by Rev. 
T. R. Birhe. lie

The Yootig Man’s Closet Library, by Rev. Robert 
Phi ipd, 6a

M-’mmr of Rev, lleery Danes a, D. D , by hie see.
the Rev. George John C. Dentate 6»,

Lecterns ee the Lords Prayer, by W»,R Williawe, 
6# 6d,

The Kvidaerea ef Chiietiaeity as exhibited in the 
wiitmgd of Me Apologists, down to Angelina, by 
W. J. Beltoa, As 3d

are « ijane ef Fominnd, and be People hy 
Miller, fla Si
Red Hand wane, or new walks ia aa old 

Her. An Id
Hoars ie England eed Woles,

Ihe âepenwteral, hy
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Da. Kane, and the Abctic Seahcm.— 
We |Hibliehed an article from tiro London 
pnpcra relative lo another expedition pro- 
poaed by the Britioh Goremment, to the
Arctic regions, to make the final search 
for the remains of Sir John Franklin 
and hie paru, of which trace* hare at 
lest been ‘found. Dr. Kane, has by 
common content, earn among the Eng
lish narjgaton themselves, been looked 
to es the head of this expediting, and bee 
been tendered the commend in tbe falleet 
and most flattering amnoer by the Eng
lish Admiralty. He baa bantwfore *- 
dined it ; hat the strong inducements 
held out ineptinegion with lately renewed 
appeal* froid Lady Franklin, the officers 
of the British Geographical Society, and 
the Miuiytry.all combine toward iadBeing 
him to . reconsider his answer, aed it 
may ha that he is destined to again ren-

returna

TT*h*g'l*Ml 062.1140 ounces
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with Eepartere, that which, et last advices, “
he bad utterly ererthruwn.

Such is the past career of the men. Nul, 
as to hie present situation.

The politics ol Spain can never be indiffe
rent to da. Since lbo retirement »f Narv.u * 
from the scene ao.ne three years ago. Spa 
nish affaire hare presented an unvarying 
succession of civil ri»is, and sweeping exe
cutions. O'Donnell attribut'd these to a 
socialistic propaganda, especially active in 
the great cities. He asserts ibe fearful 
fact, that "subversive ideas" bare for.tbe 
first time, made a lodgment in every part 
of the Peninsula. Against such ideas, Ho
pe rtero.e talker about reform and prvgrees- 
waa naturally powerless. Some man with 
a more disliuct end determined position 
alone could combat them successfully, and 
that man would scent to be, either Narvaez 
himself, at lest datea an honorable exile at 
Paris, or O'Donnell, or, perhaps, both 
nulled emediae and reforms aie indeed 
eorely needed in Spaniel, administration; 
p. rbape a change ol dynasty alone can 
effect all the changes necessary to a reno
vation" of the Stale. If no, who is to suc
ceed? Not the eon of Don Cnrloa? Not 
the young King of Portugal7 Not a Mi nt

Cannier? Who then? Perha|ie O'llonnell 
iuwelf dream# of founding a Spanish 

dynasty, a task which i* supposed to hare 
been prophesied of old, as reserved for bis 
race.

Whether he is to play the part of Pepin, 
or of Monk, we shall before the year ends, 
be better enabled lo judge. So for a» 
men nor party has stood against him: how 
much higher he may be dent food lo go, 
time only eao loll.

AueraaLia.—The screw steamship Roy
al Charter, under the command of Capt 
Boyce, arrived in the Mersey »n the earn
ing of Tuesday, the I jilt, from Melbourne, 
after a passage of 7d days, bringing advi
ces to the 26th of May, and s-hich are t\ 
days later then those previously lo Band 
The Royal Charter did not leave Port Phi
lip Heads eotil the Will of May, although 
the latest pa peri received by her from Mel 
bourne are dated the 24tli. During the 
passage aha met with a succession oftes 
terly galea and contrary triads to (Jape 
Hors, and in let 60, 8-, long 09 w., she 
foil in with aérerai icebergs.

She baa brought home 827 peaeeagere, 
181,000 ounces of gold, ead 10,000 sove
reign#, baaidea a large quantity ef gold and 
jewelry in the heads of passengers. The 
relue of the whole of the gold brought by 
her is estimated at about ^000,000sterling, 
being, we believe, the largest amount erei 
brought into the Mersey ht one veaerl.

The increase in the yield of the gold fields 
continue#, in spite, of .the temporary obsta
cle» of winter, ead the consequent cessation 

on revet al of them. The

foreign buyers
The quantity offered by eu 
double that of lest year.

The demaad for laHow wee quit* equal 
to the supply. Nothing of importance in 
hides.

Among the passengers per the Royal 
Charter were the Rer. Dr. Scoreshy and 
Miss Cathanine Hares. Mr. G. V. Brooke 

is performing at Bendigo.

Bursoiiio a Mountain.—A very re
markable surgical operation look place 
at the Blue Ridge Tunnel in Virginia, 
one night Inst week. Tiw third act of 
workmen were engaged to digging, 
usual, when one of them, Pat Flagon, 
noticed the tenure of the rock before 
him dianged suddenly from hard to enfi,
*nd that the soft was wet. Shortly after 
a atrcn.it of wuier issued from an orifice 
he had made. This waa succeeded by a 
heavy rumbling sound. “ likf the cure, " 
which so frightened the hands that they 
ill made fur the open sir. Well was it 
lor them i!utl they did so ! The sound 
continued In grow louder and louder for 
some minutes, till a crash wee heard, and 
immediately a reel stream of ureter rolled llo“" 
out ol tho tunnel.
*An eye witness says, that the head of 

ihe stream waa at least ten feel high, and 
ihat it swept carls and borrows before it 
like chaff. —Tim elrenm continued lo 
I tour a perfect tirer until nhout 12 o’clock 

leiLil gradually eubeided, and was low 
i.ntpi at 3 p. in., to allow us lo make n 
lety surrey of its cause. It now seems 

that I here is, in the middle of the moun 
min an immense cavern or pocket, in 
which water from tlie melting snow has 
I men deposited for years, and that the 
line of the tunnel le|ie this cavern near 
its centre. The cavern will sure the 
Slate a good deal of money, since nature 
has n|ieiird a road through near three 
hundred feet of solid rock.—This will 
expediile the completion of the tunnel 
greatly.

whei
•mi
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May I ask, if you, la year prisais capacity, 
had guns to a lawyer, and staled to him the 
eireumeuaoee ef aa unexpected demaad of a 
neighbor, for damagae, which bad arisen from 
some set of yours, the doing of which was per
fectly In your opinion juotlllable, but had 
worked su injury to Mat, aad asked bis legal 
opinion as to yoeV’ liability to reimburse your 
neighbor, and lie replied, stop—let u« take a 
view ef the other vide of the question; yon 
note stated your ease, I will now pul myself In 
me place of your opponent aad shew you what 
can ho said in favor of bis claim; avoid you 
think that by, so doing, he was aedng aa un
fair, a dUbonest, or a harsh part towards yea! 
Of on the contrary, would you not, as a sensi
ble mao, say certainly—let me know Uw worst, 
and if you think I am wrong, toll me so at 
oner, that 1 may pay the demand and an the 
expenee of a lawsuit! Would you, when he had 
■luted the rate and asaurod you that however 
■Image you might think it,tho law waa infavoar 
of your opponent, and that you had holler pay 
thedsiauui.turn round aad ahead him for giving 
hie candid aad houeat opin e#, aad aeenoe him 
of taking part with yowr adversary ! would you 
upon your own erode nod partial judgemat. In 
Uehaucc of his scienlile aad well metered opi- 
i,i ju.tjll your opponent to do hie worat.or would 
you not rather toil too some tame of year law
yer's opinion by evoking that of another of equal 
experience and skill ? at all events,would it not 
bo a Butler of prudonco to to not! I need not 
require from you aa answer to tbe* ques
tion», but would ask, if year priiate lawyer 
would be juatihed in thus acting, why la the 
•ate# warm reprehensible in the tUeurder who 
is the eily lawyer! Is he, when his legal opinion 
ou a question eoaserning the elty rights is asked 
to give that opinion learlswly and indepen
dently according to what he knows or believes 
to he law, or is uo to frame hie answer so as to 
euineide with the already expressed wishes or 
opinions of a majority of the council ! Let me 
lor a moment claim year attention as to what 
1 conceive Uio relative positions and duties of the 
City Council and Recorder. In all corporations 
whether large or small,it has been found neces
sary to associate with civic authorities a pro- 
leseioually educated legal adviser, and Ilia rea
son assigned is perfectly obvious; tbe former 
being euoseii from the mean of tbe people, are 
ignorant ol tbe principles and forma of law, 
and a ltecorder. Town Clerk, Oily Solicitor or 
by wlmhirer other name the latter may be 
termed, is added to prevent their going astray, 
or injuring the oommeolty they represent, in 
consequence ol such their Ignorance. A Hcoor
der, the highest elaee of tins dewripliue of logsl 
civic officer», is considered in the same light as 
respecte hi. corporation ova the Attorney Ueasral 
with toe government, la same of doubt, aa to 
the legal course to be pemned, the matter ia 
referred to Ike legal adviser of the city, or to 
that of tho government, aad hiaopinion is. aad 
ought to be waelwire on the matter. What 
wra oar own stole ta ef leeorpontiiee, ewi 
tVl-“Ue (the Recorder) is to take the charge 

jamsaf ef all lags! business ssansetse with 
the affiiire ef the any, to draft or revise all 
'—I documents required by Ike city, and to 

as Uoanesl ead Attorney for the cvry, fa 
. wits, ia any court to which the torpor»- 

lion may he a party." These wards ewe would 
suppose are sufficiently clear and ease 
eive. If the Reeurder is to take the ehs 
management of cairn at law,,ie which 
poration may be involved,U he to take the advise 
of Ike CeeaeU ee to how he Is to pruned, whet plea he shell pat ia, or howbsréqïïamaqn 
seano! Are they to whom he baa bare aari|

■ ; iü- iter .-r-xr7-T*f ••• dirt-
interférât with those of eftother, confusion 

onreee, amf all Weamss disorder and dlwerd. 
You elate that yea bad read the Act carefully 
ever, aad bad arrived at Ote conclusion, that 
tint Cempaqy'a.réeUe waa oajast." Does ti 
aot occur to yea, that It is possible that the 
premises from which yea hare drawn that eoa- 
etu.inn may he liilactone or anfoonded ! Ills 
warship tho Mayor sod Mr. t.'ouneiUur Darin ia' 
the caw of Morphy, rs Boorkc came to the con
clusion, that tbe government had a perfect 
right to tax passengers landed from boa III ee 
M.achin'e wharf; their judgment however, was 
tot aside, ua appeal ; each difisreat view < do 
laymen and those with legal educations take 

•I the euro matter. A Majority of the Coen- 
etl, ia iha seas ef tha Common, agreed to peti- 
lion the Boa* contrary lo the opinioa of the 
Keaorder, end whet wed the result < the prayer 
of the petition was unaoimoarly rejected. 
Should the Oae Company penial in ita determi
nation to enforce its chum by aa action against 
t!m city or its eorrryor, I shall h 
tnnlty of again pointing 
avoiding a law-suit, i 
on to writinj
that which appears sufficiency i 
equally ao to the members of the City Council 
la the mean time believe me, ao man ia better 
aware of, or more highly appreciates the exer
tion» ef every member ef tiw Corporation for 
l ie public beoell thaw I do, aad rely epoo il, 
that eo oee fools » greater anxiety for the 
prosperity end well-being of the city than 
myself, end no exertions of mine shall be wan
ting to reader the acte of the Council and ita 
officers free from ell Imputation of blame, aad 
I will venture to add, that In all as see where 
my advice Is followed, each will be tbe resell. 
Giving you aad ethers credit for honesty and 
integrity ia year views end and actions aa 

•bora of the Corporation, I ask the earns 
credit for myself, and am with reaped aad 

dear air, yours faitiifally.
Tat Rxcoaaas.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE.

Wednesday, September 10,1860.
We found on enquiring at the Electric Te

legraph Office, that too English Mall had not 
arrived at Halifax, at lo o'clock line morning.

We clip the following from a New Brous- 
wick paper. At the seme time we might inform 
the Halifax authorities, if they arc out already 
ewers of it, that we here accommodation, for
at least two com pan iso ia ear oily.

Miut.it —We understand that the Gover
nor ef Nov* Scotia Is shortly expected to visit 
this Previa#». He area here about a rear ago. 
Ornerai Eyrie (oee of the Crimean borate) is 
also erpsBisd ia Hu John from than da. We 
Are informed that upwards of MOO men are to 
be stalieaad la Ol. Jehe, ia roneeqasBi 
went of Banach accommodation ia 
aad timir arrival may shortly be 
—Chew* HT*.

We hare since leaned, that Gee. Byre has 
arrived in Erode rictus, aad that he is hourly 
expected here.



Cl

TO BB SOLD.Farm for Bale!well trail-red ® iw Dew • j. ...
ctmbria lodge fa»»."eoel Bed iron, el pmnt enj

all Mooed, Ms aTwhfcb ■l' the Cin fltUdsffor the benelt of the eiedltere
[vtïssétiTiae. el T. 11 LA l Hif* eeiUwM.BwSe,thrill». Bet eheee ell, lie heelthy air.

AVILANO, 
Chetteueivwe, April

'I here »» a goad IIOUSEaad etherbreesee, awd entire Ireedoe Hue el 
qualify It fur reining e reee of emt end 
who con word. Tboegh there ear be en nod mm*II i lieheid, eell .treked with Tre». a kick

beer l net el r.eh, («.•hnrtier. Pte-howheel, peeehee «edgrepee, 
ed on the fertile. Bet win Hirer endef the Ohio end the Miaaiaeippi, Mura Sentie >ok, ( heritage.I» «he pleee to relee eeperiur epeeimenn of Urn Ueet, ead ether leh).

Block, Crop * Implement*

• HnK-iEB end COI.T8,
** heed efUatil# ef the Ûew kind.

Crep, a heel—
*e * in Mae HAT,
*» eeree ef Wheel, 14 aeree efOale,
7 acre, of Barley ; 4 aeree «fTareip»,
1 eeree ef Potato., I eeie ef Carrot..

eeeerhy beiag gteee. Farther panic.1er,
obtained from the [napMotor on the

Cymkri. lue!,-. P. E I .lend.
H N. America, Aeg IP, ISM.

Oat KUn *
Filial»

Teacher Wanted.

WANTED » Te ichni fur ike Campbell too School, 
Lft 7; there- will lie a liberal son* given in 

addition to the Gov«inn.*at Grant. Application to

EUGENE II-CARTIIY

Dwelling Henbs aad ebeet wkttmm aerosol LAND 
ander crop, hfoowa ae " UeFnfsiV» Mille,” aad 
lately occupied he JOHN AI.DHUB, Keq., a# the | 
Meaiager Head, 1) etilce from G—igatowa.

Twv-linrd. of pareha» ntooey m.y remain » In-

tiaemhai Uleer.Lumbago
Piles

Noith 8id*. Marray 

II. & A. FRASER. ioiidg $4 toil ms from Gs Scalds
Sol4 at the oetaMiahsm-ai of Profossor Holloway,■vaille by instalment* aw 11 **ÿ be agreed tie 

d at Private iV.e Im Iih th. I#th SevTi Bi- 
m I’raieity will b,' «-ifored at Public Avc- 
that day at IS e’eieck ae the preantsee. Fur 

ittiiH. partieebrs, as to price, title *e. apply u HAMMOMD JOHMROM. M. rü”,ÎI^Lv7u..B...er.l!^. af O-rfeUM»
(rnreician alee totenan.) I" “ ** * “ ........-

«lay ho cooaahed ettheDfepewary.er at hiefefeer*»

in. Cb.Teee.Ka.il1

Bank of P. K. Island.

rllE Beak ef Pria» Edward l.land. te boo 
open I» the inaeertion of butine, at ihe 

lee ia ihe Dwelling heaaeofWo. H.Popc, Eaq. 
rift* Went. Hi er» In* IS BJ.
DièMent d.ya—Monday nnd Thutaday la each

Wn. CVNDALL Cpahlnt.
“ -- -ngaw. l»r ,; «OnkjM;

S4t, Slread, ,(mral 
dan *•, Maiden loi

jù. vsedkxmœ,
peicer:—at laSd; Sf Sd; aad.Seaeah U*.

Theap la a eeeeideiahle wring by lakiqglb
i.1 Ju ib

RODERICK M< DONALD,
Id, ISM ef entryCharinlinlnwn, Uib Angant,

UABZARD'8 GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 10.

There ie ee little eeeeeleiiue in the tboeebt 
that, however the impostor may floe hah for the 
aeeaoe, he earn** long eoetinue to delude ewe- 
hied. Hew eway men contrive te aeqeire 
brief aad flaahy reputation, and then nek » 
disrepute aad oblivion ! This ie especially tree 
of the pretendeia to ewdicel skill, who. ie ae age 
when dieeaaea abound, each 1» inveigle theiueelvee 
into the ewufldenee of the public, and to impnae 
upon It with their e«ixiooe nostrums. We eonfeea 
that years ago, wh« n we fimt heard ef lb* univer
sal celebrity of Professor Hull »wat, we distrust
ed bis lofty elaim. and arrogated in oarwlvee • 
superiority of diacernm*m which would not allow 
hue to eetrap our lodgment. Mmt heartily do 
we h*g Ina pirdon lui tlie unjust tiuj utatiue. A 
careful Mudy of hia areu m convinced us that 
were indeed mistaken, and that th** wor d, to do 
him jus ice. should im nrili iiclv.se it undoubtedly 
will hereafter, rank him lowo»at amongst ita 
benefactor*. He hae st.lerd ihe mysv ry of bu- 
inau disease», and provr l that all medical lre»l- 
inenl, fr»in the time of IIcmtkb, In# been based 
upon fa at premises. Jimr d.d not effect a 
greater revolution in the mnl.od »l dealing with 
the emall-po*. ili a Holumay baa done in the 
•rdiuaiy medteal toutii.e of the present day.

Died,
O» Tberaday morning last, Frederick William, 

yoeageat eon of F. IV. Hughes, Eeq., Charlottetown, 
aged f.ior mom ha.

(For the benefit ef all concerned.)
ea Sold by Public Auction, at the 

1 Store of I. McKIK. k»q., tr**urh River, New 
London, on SATURDAY the 18th iwsi., at 1# 
o’clock, a. m., the—
Hull, Mstaris’.s & Fishing outfit

ef ihe Am.ncaa Bel—ocr “RIVAL," C.pa. Jobe 
Lindsay, aa wbe bow lice stranded, on the heat side 
ef .New laoadon llaibor.

For pankulira. are Handbills.
GKO. A.NUKRdON, Auctioneer 

New London, Sept 9, 1846.

Labourers Wanted I

ÂNY aaeiher ef L.XHOURKKS. i ..lading
MAS* IXS, can gqtoMu ploy ment on the Railroad 

between the Bend and rhed ae ie New Brewewiek 
Wages, (by the d-«y ), liberal, with the chance of 
ntaking well by job work. For peitieelerw, enquire 
•I I Ina Office, or at the aabaetibrr at the Works

IOIIN BROOKFIELD, Contractor. 
Bend. Sept. 8, IMS.

A TEA.
Under the Patronage of Lady Daly

MS' II.I, ho 110M ii. U10 (iiound. of We. Biawaar 
TT y.^q t.. ti/na Skwrl.1* la aid erf tlie Vkaitk 

aow ie Ihe oi'orao of eircihm at • S rtlfwd,1* on 
THURSDAY, the I8ih Sr.PI KMUKIt i-iaai 
Lairaoeo lo ihe Utouiide at S o,e!ock, T.a at 
half peel 3 o’eloeh. CiHiInbulioe. w ill be ihank- 
fully irtvitfd by Mre. 1.1"',I and Mia Williaia 
Bloar.n, Oh or before iho Wedoraday prrnou., 

Tickna I. 0,1 oarli CkiMtee eodri 12 yraia 
half price, in be kid al Ihe Sioie el II llaiMtd, 
K.q , Mr. Ilam Beet, aad Mr. Soloiaoe Maieb, 
B r.ilord. Lot 48. 

tiepteebe. 4lh, 1866.

ROCKLIN CLOTH MILL8. 
Middle River, Plctou, N. S.

The Baba crib* haviag lately iaereaaed iheir boai- 
mtm feed hi», aie prepared to rierale any amoea! 
of Work la their Ike. at the ah.ltaM awke, aad la 
the beM rtyle. la telaraieg Ihaaha fcr ihe liliral 
polreaage bilker in alertM kr the pehfkef F. E 
Ulead, ihey mpeclfelly eeficit a eoplUwac. there. 
#f. The iolkiwlaa pealUmea are Ageele fee Ihe 
•• Boekiin Clolk UUU." who will he raapeeaible 
tu all properly delfTwed to then 

Daaia St.wabt, Eeq , ChiHoUetewa,
N. I. liera, He,.. St. Ehwa»'a,
DamBL Geawee, Eaq.. Ueetgeiowa, 
lose B. ItcUowALD, Eeq.. Gd. Bker, Let M, 
lia. Hbctob Gill», While Baade,
Joh* Ht»*, Eeq , Mam, lUrboar. 
jo*, Dalbisl, Em, Neith eU

Auotl m of Ike Effects of the Isle 
Hoe. Dr Oonroy.

fhN THU BSD XT. Ihe 18 h ieeuat, taw__
U fed « I* a'ekirk, b, AUCTION, at the late 
maàdreea ef ihe Hue. Da. Conn, Water Bu»l 
the whole el th#
____ _ Household Furniture
HORSE ( FrrmrrJ 1 OW, C.ma*e, SUighe, 
llatae». Firewood, fee. die. all ef wbieb will*, 
eidd wiiheet the lean leaatre.

■lid THUB8DAT l»h SFPTBHKEB.
AN TUESDAT. Ihe 83d ihotaal, at MOUNT 
V 00N BOY. Baorq,,. the Sale w«l he *» 
ad el 14 o’nliwh, ef the

Pi», Whwi. Barky, On., Por.iora, Trrnipe 
Hat, Ac. Further pertkidare, aw ll.adbille.

Tcase.—feme le£6 raeh ; from £» to jt’SS 
1 we aaoethe ; from Jt.80 up. aide Throe immihe. 
Apptwrd Joint N«ea ef Head will he reqewed 
1er ihe parmi al. ,

Sale ai HKDF.QUE Sid ioneai.
Il W. UIHHAN,

Lie.need Aoeliaawr. 
Vny ef Charlotietewa,Sopt. 4. 1850.

Choice Farm for Sàle !

PIR SALE by Audi», oa FillDXV the 12,h
À*y of ibis iiHHith, (8#|H*mlier). al 18 o’clock 

«•a the 1’FF.i.isee, Huit s,.lewlkl Farm •• liUÜNT 
LKliKYTs" i»n the lfalpei|U* RhmI, Kite and o 
half.i ilea oat. the Property of 51 r Wn I.kgkvt.
It coowiats ol One hundred a*iea, with a bise, com- 
iinaliifua 11X1 Kl l.I.Xd IKifhE, spaeioua llarn, 
Bitwka of Water, (permanent), two well-laid net 
Gardena, wiili evet> eeevewireeu and cim.fi.rt. It 
i« »ubj -ci lo ill* eunu-tl real ef One abilling per acre 
|ier autiain llaif ihe purciuee money may leuiaia 
on Interest for lour venta.

JÂd. N. HARRIS, Aectioneer. 
Hi. Town, Sept I, IMS.

Greatly lledaoed Prices !!

THE Urge STOCK #f DRY G<N>|)S at the 
“ llaaehaster House,” Queen Street, will be 

. If. rod
Daring this Month,

at Prices y« y math Reduced ! !
lo m«ke room for heavy vimfortations, ex
pected by firol Fall vee*eK from London and 
Livbmfool.

Thoae wishing BARGAINS, will flod it te tbrnr 
advantage lo call at ibis K-siabliahm^nt.

SA5IURL W. .McDURRAY.
Sept. 8, 1866.

Prize Stallion “ Prince Edward.
XVIU. b, ofli-red foe PALE BT 

h Auction ai 11 o’clock noon, on 
WEDNESDAY September Z4th. 

_ , ami sold to the hi;be*t bidder, lie 
aa flier years old ihe let day of July l.iet; ha ie by 

Madia nul ef a Mere by iVoolnor’e llerae. from a 
Rowcaevellee âlaie. He shows a grent deal of Bkad, 
aad has great strength; hi» slock i« n.ach admired; 
hia a a ion and towipsr is sen good, he was need last 
winter in hmness and wae very gentle.

WII.LIAM UUDGEfl, owner. 
Cvrnhria Lodge, Rnaticv,

2*hk August, 1846.

Masonic Hall Company.
A GENERAL SPECIAL MKEIING ef

Sharohuldera of the nlmve company, will be 
held in the Masonic Hall (M1 Donald’s building») 
Qncen’s Square, on Mlimday the I5ih inst al 8 
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of scllioa the Real 
Estate of said Company in terms of tbc act of In
corporation.

By Order,
J. W. MORRISON, 

Sécrétai y.
Charlottetown, Sept. Jd, 1856.

Jely 84, 1S46.

TWO FARMS FOB BALE.
TIIE FARMS m eoMeeeioe of Mr. R. E. 
■ Edwards. One ef 1|8 seres freehold, nearly 

the whole ef tbie farm, ie cleared and can be confi
dently recommended an being capable of growing 
heevv crop# of wibeat. Then- ie a fine grove of 
wood adjoining lb* premises, through which » fide 
spring rune ; the Dwelling house nnd ►ui diage me 

d sad commodious. The adjoining form n n 
ebeld of 80 aeree with the right of purchase, 

the greater pari of this ia also und«-r cultivation. 
They will he mM either together or separately ae 

it aw I purchasers
New Wiltshire, Let 31, Sept. 4th 1866.

FIREWOOD.
id.fl Clr* ,f Fkewe”6' r»8y eel aad ..III, ef 

v.trions leogibs end sixes to suit < u»lnmef* 
AfHy te— 1 AS. N. UARBla.

Aagw O I8M.—lalSiAd.Sw

Fresh Supply of Shingles.
A BOTHKB «ergo ef Bar rhaleer, ihe beet yet 
‘X race,rod thie ywl—Hhl * l.'KUAB.

JA8. N.HAUBIB.
A.gait 15. 185* —laUw

FOR SALEi
THE 8hali»|i " Sabah," ef Bath*.
.---------------u 1 I ft I.W., Cirri»

il Thie rrawl i.
-------- ———---- --------- , . aider, aad i. well
adaioed lee eanyiag (:»l belwe» thie f—t and 
rieu.a. Term, liberal. Apply la BlSJAjein 
UAriee, Broker, CBerletlefawn, or te

R'TRICK STEPHENS, Orwell.
A age* 18, 185* —Iw

-ftA THE 6fe.ll» •• Sabi 
twe inn eld. .beat

JJUT5V 18 ehaldriMia of deal, 
smec well tied, la goad *

Fcathei e Feather Beds !
JUST AKKIVEIl, per Defer. Oraewaat »d otker 

no port, l we.—good qwlhy.
JAMES N. HARRIS. 

Aegael II. 1884.— 8i

FOR SALE I
THE HULL h HEARS of a Baieaw.
TIME now nearly finished, lu y mg al 
Orwell, be ill ftir the Newfieadlaed

_____ market, of 83 tone n*w meawerement,
142 tons eld; length a bant 79 feet, lo ft. 6 in. 

beam, ead 9 l>. 8 ia. deep. Apply to the baildi 
Alex. McKak, or to—

BENJAMIN DAVIES,
Sept. 2. 1856.—4i Broker, Ch Town.

honte sud Premises.
rrxo BE IM4 b, AUCTION. » FRIDAY, ink 
1 SEPTT.XII1KU Mil. al II e'rleeh aeoo.
The HuVSB * PREMISES, bow oerr 

eJ by Mb. Andbfw Flanwioan, having a front 
of 16 feet on KoeWert direct, nnd extending beck 
84 fee». The Dwelling lloewe is in good teas a t- 
nble conditio». Aa nn^xreplioeohle freehold title 
will be givea, aad a portion of the perchane e*s> 
rema n «m mortgage of the premises, if requited. 
Fur Author pertieeturs, apply I*

A 11. YATR4, Aectioneer. 
Charlottetown, Aegmt 29, 1856. IIGRE

Carding Machine*, Ac
nXHE Sebeeribere eier for Sale Cardieg Macbiaee. 
M. Ilirhin- Card», Creak Plate, Clea ears, Weal 

Picker. Power Treeeail Hachiaerr » a aew cool 
aVoctioo Orée» peeemeMy alliadld to. Addree. 
Jeha Morrice «I 8m HockaUle, C#»ty #f Wet. 
eerleed New Brea—rich. » Daw id Stewart. Cat*. 

Chartotlctewe, July IS, 1*6». lyilf

alliance
LIRE AMD FIRE IMBÜBAMCB COM- 

PAMT, LOMDOX.
seTABLiewa» air act er .abliambat. 

Capflaf jE»,8*S,6S* Sfer/fay.
CHARLES YOtlNO,

Age» fer P. E. Ulead.

“ALBION HOUSE,”
8TIÎEKTLY k COUCH MAN

DEO rwpeetf.lly le loferai the hUwhiiaau of Char- 
O lettetowa ead it. vici.ay, that they have ukee 

aped by itR. NHL BABKIN, 
it aad* the aha* title te** a

HOST EXTXXrri ETCCX
DRV GOODS1

er arsst sseefetpytee.
Thie etock haVhig be parch.aad with great a* 

rratagir. fcr taete, rariely, q»liir, aad elwepeew, 
eaaaat he aiyiail by that ef aay Ilea» la the- 
lalaei Ii w»U be hapeaeible ie the lie» ef ea 
edtertieeeieat I» peowslaii», hat » ia^weti-e * 
will b# foead te cool, in «»> ikl.g, Uiat i. »pplied 
by th# aieet aileowri ha»» ia the few Chwe of B. 
N. Aowrl», Born the —let aniele ia Haherdtib- 
—y, le Ike» ef the am ce—ly choroeier m

Dreaaes, Silk», Shawls, Mantis., *»
la awkieg thi. auoeeo .eo—al, we tra.1 the peklia 
ill eamerage ke la ibio oodcru.ki«g, aad ae pledge

uararlrre le cwrry eo llik be—eew ia a .piril u| like- 
ralky, aid cool mao to oflrr to perchoaoi. .di.olagw 
which will, we hote no doeht, he apprecieled.

•BTBLETLV It t-VLUINAN. 
Charlottetown, 6l.y, 17, I86S.

▲ ad Alt VEL LOUS KLiVlADY! 

FOB A MABTBLLOUB AO»!

HOLLOW AY’S OINTMENT.

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
By the aid of a microscope, we see million* of little 

opening* ee the surfs ee of our bodies. Throsgh' 
these, tbie Uintmcnt, wb**o rnbbbed oe the skia, ie 
carrkd to any organ or ia**»d pari. Diamaea ef 
•he Krdeeya, Uiaorder* ef the Liver, eftaetUes ef thg 
Heart, li.fiamaii .ii of the l^wg*, Aeihma». Cu«ebe 
and Colda, are by it* mcane rfiectoally eerrd. Every 
htaaowife kaewr. that salt pa ear* frrely tbioegh baee 
or meat of any tbirknree. Thie healing Umimeai for 
mere readily peeetmire ibn-agh aay U ne or fit shy

Cirt of the living body, caring the most da r.get one 
ward complaints, that cannot be reached by other

ERYSIPELAS, RHEUMATISM AND 
SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.

Ne remedy bes ever done eo much for the cere ef 
disease* ef the »kio.w lia lever frm tb»y may aseeme, 
aa thi* Ointment. Scervy. Sore Heads. Scrofula, er 
Erysipelas, ennnnt long withstand ils infle« nce. *1 he 
inventor has travelled over many peris ef the globe, 
vbiting tint prtnei-iel horpitols, dbpetvmg thb Oint
ment, giving advice »e to it* application, and baa 
thus been the means el restoring count lea* numbeis 
to benhb.

SOBE LEGS, SORB BREA8T8, 
WOUNDS & ULCERS.

Seme #f the ewwt oeinetillc aofgeooe aew rely 
«d. y ee the boo of due woedetfel U—t—owl, whoa 
haeieg to cope ailli Ike worst coo of wore., woweda, 
a Icare, ghuoiaUr awelliage, and leeieare. Piofeeew 
Hollow.y h.-.» dwpatehrd le the Fail, Urge ahlp- 
nieel. of thie Oielmeal. le he seed ie the went ceeee 
of wooed. I» will cere »y aleer, glaedelar swel- 
liag. sKha» er onelreclioo ef the jeiels, e.» ef 14 

1er»' etaadieg.
PILES AND PIStULAB.

The» aad ether ei-Har dhire-lag r.aipfean. oaa 
he eSeciaaliy eared, if the Oieiawat he well robbed 
ia ever the pen» ■ Acted, and by etherwi* follow lag 
the printed dbectioae erwad each pol ,

s«a tie Oimtmimt mad PUti tkamli la seed ia 
tkmJHkmlt aaeaat—
Red tag» Caacers ' Sore-throe i»
Bed BreeeU Ceetractad aad Stiff



H A SZ A .Ill's GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 10.
Wen by the bu rating ofwhnl

iinmtilenl lenwraemraram dnM. lOClUOni, IWWWWW •’neei
Ceins** Hseeee.—It ie

This netoerord
h d» irig» ef Salt™ Merad IT.. ibr>le have sleekened the meet ef theservice» ef ber brere ermy ■ tbe Crimea. hambkemfleeie 

Me heeh enfle
el h* capital • worthygallant Bombardier. We 6ed himMes of ail raaka who dküngekbed them- ,1 kara Uüa dayeiekaata.tveaeviMt

lia in Althemaalras by their bravery and good
the rxploeu o ol the Vreeehreceiving their raweyd. The

gee-perk, heire ead
■by lifa,aada aember ef live am hefty a eery lame allele ef raqaaiataoe». farcarry away

bate marked eel far thee, thee wihThie article aboeldknown, aad hare greet pleeeere bet K theewke lhaiad thW efmy property; 
reaklaaa aa thee

extrade, aad ret ee uniform ie thie record that thearticleIwhieg the following hat were them all knew

aed Wef the
Ariae, a; eaa ; thee keelrieee, there Woee

Charlae Sergent, of the Oi
___ L.___ I___ I .:.L Ik. k.et.11

which are would gladly
cede ef ike teed.attention of all

1864, and eerred throughout the Wholeadd that it W a try paper ike anef* ef Akee Teama aad Hals.No argent per
of therate adhira claimed theHoaaaa, we ehall aland acquitted ef any tea-

worthy Colour-Sergeant in of ike liieratem efibklara,at the battle* of the Ahaa,of thePaper” contain* the awraoaae, te leprem 
dhtiagelehad hint,ea retail]

At themfar the few wkeae fare ef leeraiae make re been eelecled for recommendation to weald bent Hath, aad fie-Thie in to of tkeir

balierer to ike win wee ef ike

Selim*»
aad ebalaed the olke-ex prraerd

Yet It was am alieemhrrfather.

hie afhrliea far hie permit, aad kit

lim w the faeedatiae ef hie

aad he arm gathered Ie tie father».
beak-dealer

hie IHetary warm, aed hie wonted

not pariah from the memory of their coun
try mea. In remark* of thie hind, we can 
do nothing more than take the rrgnacnte 
in order a* they are ml down, and pick a 
name or two from each, not ae being the 
name* of the mont diatingeiehed whom the 
eerricee of all are ao eminent, but in order ee haring

>1VI* mdad With the tenth maker, the dix 
red maint» aymdity retired from Ik» r 
Tkm S lim hrtd aa We eearm, gieetlr 
grief ef hie pvent, aeiil he bead k merlfa

jeetiee deae Ie aeril
Pehn Read.

a hale ef thie peepeny a

ATEB ?-PK8DHAnr
faussa Pquaea Iteeea,

ef Mferim Hell.
•I aheald am mama, am enej If the» wen 

tadawiiem. aad weuWat M Ike place of thrfa- 
Ikarj .Urn mm that fa eM aad decayed, rx jsn-t* 
w fall ; happy fa a if u has ahmfahod a sapling,

the Emperor of the F reach to 
French military war medal. Aa many 
persona as desire to mitigate the feeling a 
ef dug am which they mem hate felt oe
------------ 1 the proceedings ef the Chelsea

i well to tore to this proud 
Here

ef a

peraeteg the 
board would
bead-roll of heroic achie remeet 
we hare the names of the men who did the 
work, while, in too many instances, the so- 
called leaders looked on and left the army 
to its fate. Nor ante it he taken a* any 
reflection a poo the courage of the many 
thousand gallant aoldier* whom names 
are necessarily unmentioned in a record of 
this hind. Tlw praise ef dietiegeiehed 
valour could only be assigned to thorn 
who bed conspicuous opportunity for ho 
display. It wee impossible to Wy before 
the French Oorereewnt the names of all 
the individuals in a regiment who nmy have 
distinguished themselves by peculiar gal
lantry in the field or by exlraurdinsry en
durance under the extremities of human 
suffering. These few words we write, lest 
there should be toy soreness of feeling 
among the many stout soldiers whose de
sert» were great, but for whose names no 
place could here be found. We should add 
that these are the names of the living— 
not of the dead. There is no French me- 
d»< for the men whe toiled up the hill at 
tbe Alma, for those who saved the allied 
armies from destruction upon the terrible 
dey of Inkermann, and then succumbed. 
They eleep in their Russian graves. Of 
the living, we will now give a few nnmei 
wo can do no more, for they occupy 94 
closely printed payes of a Parliamentary 
paper.

Sergeant Seth Bond, of the llth Hussars, 
served in the Bulgarian campaign of 1863. 
He bore bis part in the affair of Boulgaoak 
and in the battles of the Alma, Balaklaya, 
and Inkennan—that ie to say, in all the 
principal actions in which a caralry aoldier 
could benr a part throughout the war.

any a good deal in a very few words, 
earnestly trust this brave aoldier ha 
turned ie health aad etregeth to England, 
and is at this moment resting happily from 
the toil» of war.

Privates Philip Balls end Charte» Terr 
joined the first battalion of Coldstream* in 
Turkey, in July, 1824. They were eeteally 
engaged at the Alan and I shoreman, “ 
and did duty ie the trenches without any 
intermission throughout the siege. ” Cor
poral Joseph Conker, of the Scuta Feii- 
leer Guard», •• particularly distinguished 
himself at the Abes, continuing to fire oe 
the enemy after being severely wounded. ” 
Corporal Horsfall, aad Privates Daniel 
Morue aed Jenwe Coleer, of the Itf (Royal) 
Regiment, are recommended, for continuel 
faithful Service in the trenches during the 
whole of the siege operation». John 
Clarkson, of the 4th (King’s Own) Régi
ment, was at head quailers during the 
whole of the Eastern Campaign, " x-alnus
and active in the performance of hie duties 
in the trenches ; twice wounded,—ris., 
on the 14th of April and aid June. I860.” 
A short note tells us, that Ouinur-Srigrant 
John Witts, of tbe 7th (Royal Funileer») 
Regiment landed in the Crimea on the 14th 
of Sejitemlier with his regiment, nod re
mained with it until the war war at an

tented 

» « gr»y-
heaided Sadi, deep ie qaeatfaea eaaearalag law, 
divinity,!* in. Not weald he ekjset, though it 
was saseidsd •• » lunar. I» business with the 
Fiaak aad ike leldal, peitkehily if ho approved 
himself a ana ef karate* ; far Bakrmiaddia. 
tbaaeh a mast devoet Mamelon», approached k

. that
aanmaa keew ledge aukss ana free ef a 
solid, and that Ike learned are brothers >11 tin 
ward ever. There had Seheeeeddie sat far 
easily Ike arhekef hie life, seldom going frost hie 
plans ef heat earn, ull yearn had roots a poo him, 
aad hie has had giewa as yelkw aad enabled a*

Ike
ie which he was engaged yielded 

haadaam* retain of profits, be hoped, ’bp I 
blreatos ef Allah." ee he waa wont to e»y, fallII 
to o- eapy kis place in the kesaeiaa, a-,til the 
predetermined day should come, and he shoald he 
tianeplnatrd Ie the «aidons of Paradise.

Bat e*ors un» hat hit lot of Iroahle ; i 
ihe qe 11 life ef I hr book-mereln nt waa sot umn- 
aadrd ha ears. HcliemauJdin had so only am, 
named Salim ; and in every respect the hopefal 
heir of the book-null was the opposite to his 
f.lkst’s »taltea. Thu father was . man ofp-aee, 
•nd he had at e.ie lime great diS a’ly ie keeping 
hn n Imm junnig tin sultan's anna, he was 
fund nf quiet and trsulariit, Selim was as wild 
aad rr.ll.ua at aa nut lined roll. tka uM ana bad a

„ . 1 "*r . I 'inxrnav fawlnrsn ho money, halirn pot it unir la
end. Here la a note of this brave aoldiei a n with a terkle-e hand Ilia father bad

early marked hi* ausetllrd and impulsiveachievements J-- Was engaged at the Al
um and brought the Company out 
ol action ; engaged with the ene
my on the Oflih of October, 1854 also 
at Inkenuann on the 6lh Noaemlmr, 1864, 
and lirottglil the company out of action ; at 
the taking of the Quarries and both the 
assaults on the Reden ; neerr skscaf from 
bis Regiment.” We can only regret, that 
considerations of apace forbid ua to t x 
tract more names and notes from this 
glorious record.

The Parliamentary document

Ilka ; hat. huyiai that mm and raaular employ- 
a pe "would sober him. Tie had Isathl him io 

read aad a rile, rausrd hlht daily to commit por
té*» of the Koran io memory, and by

fans of aa merit If siring, 
la leak its muni seesaw 
sek memoriale ef kh baaiag kata were 
eyprase aad a larheaed Haas amid Ike gkatny 
g roves ef Seetari.

Selim mourned perhaps more earnestly 
a more deltfri ana would have done, aad deter
mined to observe bis father's wishes teas met» 
naoroealy, sow that hi* presto* waa r* mu red 
from him. Whe* a d- cent time had elapsed, ha 
betook himarlf to the mollah, tka exreulor to tka 
will, to reqoe.1 that tka requisite forms might be 
emnplieJ wi'h. aad that ha ai g ht ha put into 
possession of his faikerfa baainrae sod wealth. 
Tu hi- great aateaiahmeal. Mullah lie 
hi* with hitler rerilmjj* i 
eummandrd him Ie quit bis duelling.

•Begone' said he,'ihou impious rebel ! Thna 
hast broken the heart of thy father, my loving 
friend, the eainel of my house. Tbue hupeel to 

1 taie hi* wealth : hat it it forfeited by thy Crimea. 
Hrnee ! The Prophet's eortr be ap* thee !'

lu vais did Sulim pretest that he only wished 
I he strict terms of the will to he observed ; is 
raie did he offer to furnish eridenre of hie father's 
approval of hi* late conduct—the mullah waa 

stuns obdurate, persisting that he had cut reformed his

■a as tn-
” At the Alina,rwhen ordered tn ptiraee'and “ e"X "®»'lor rotnsnee, ond lut*
capture prisoners, he exhibited great anb-:lh,‘ m,,,eo,rr. «' rimlaiumg Iruib.
ord.nati minaparing(atlhesug(e»ti<mofa •«'* highly desirable that every publicity 
Staff..flicer) a Russian who bad wounded,,hou,d *’* K,ven "> "• '■ ord,'r lh«'
him ; nndnko nt the action of Balekkra|lhe br»T* wl,°“ n”,nee
hi* coolness and gallantry were noticed.”!•«■Hon'd nod whose achievement. 
Might not Colonel Peel have found a hot- •"» ■» bnellX •«mined up te H, should feel 
ter word then "subordination "to character- lbet lhe remembrance of their deed, will
ill. ouch action? A man who could ao con
duct himself was not likely to act inhuman
ly even tn an enemy who had wounded him. 
Sergeant Seth Rond, of the llth Hussars, 
amend in the whole campaign from 1864 tn 
1S36. Driver Robert Sine at on, R. H. A., 
was present at the battle* of the Alma

.ireeg moral earner indued him to read aloud life, aad therefore had no claim to tbe properly, 
fur a part of each day from sums book upon The anforteeate youth upp id fur adrire and 
Tatkfah law. 8elim grew etceer statuai hia aa .faience to some of hie deceased faiherfa fiiemls 
will ; hot ao use could h.ee hated hie atadira hut they all eotmaieed a prrjadfae against him, 
mure thse he did, and he look every opportunity and anas of them were n tiling to exert there
of shew ms hia dislike lu there. It required mure nuiras oe hia behalf ; and wlien they began to 
ihaa 8 -heieauildie'a powers ef waiehMues- tu give him grave eoanavl on hia cimiloel, h- fuun.l 
retain the lively hot ; and o lie never he Sell into a 'b» Ihey had taken grealei off-nee at the mirth 
deeper ia k than erdiaa-y oith a ra turner, or be had pissed open there, than at h a fui ie-r idle 
wtienevrr he Indulged hun.rIf in n du-e. hit aed nntlvetful habile of life. 8-lire made enp'l- 
asipri a-e son Would play truant tu hunks, h*s-s- ration to some of the inferior uHr -rs of jnal-rv, 
atan, and even tiling, anil aeamjier off in a game but these had been secretly bribed by tbe m'dlah, 
■re the Aimeidan ur a huh* ie the llonpherua no that they onuld lake *u steps in the matter ; 
There was m.ls one ela-a of r* iding which had »nd aa justice ie larkeyat that time was scry 
the slightest attraction for him—tire poems and blind and uncertain, it aerated mom likely that 
rotnaueea aforesaid. Three he laid anlil he had tbe hapless youth would nernr gala hia right, 
committed them to memory : and the recital of (TV k continué.)
these Io himself aad hie youthful companions ___
form I’d hia grwal delight. 0-.-ruion.lly, drapait- ... “ , ™ ,,...
kd of hk wwa akleyjo psadoxa ray imprraafan VlCttHft Clfilll aad UarAai Mill's
Hir.7*h,TTLÜd.’ ^.VaTJJd ot fotîid i^TZ rN^IIE HahOTrihsr hag- la rmara hia amasse lhaahs
law tn rrm**strms wi-h m, hia oanduei hot Helfo! ■ ■*" “ "T l*blfa «merrily, far tka very lihOTal 
* " * * "* ” e‘™erl nappe ri given In the a four n mills, for ihe last firs
hevwg f _ M •««’•iiiiihhi in fwh, «««», and wneld iuiiinei* ihnl Im is n*tw nrewml
always sweeaadad in turning the Ufoennpnw them in t.kn In Cfath end Weri, and retara the ana*

Balaklara, lake,m.on, IheTehetsaye, end •? P“bl“ lo »he existence■ ef
throeghoet the siege of Sebnatopol. lbe L Th* fuWwt»* of Sack a li t 
" On lhe 25th of September, 1854, thie! b-jb' hefma.ng of a better ayalom 
man gall,.flay jumped into the river Belbek. We ** “ H fcirend rao.ewbk.thel 
aad raccord io raving the Ufa of a French*”? ““'*r •«“•"X "f'H ¥•
» tidier, who weald bava Wen drowned bet *** •*■“? lb* *W‘»X **•« 
by the timely eraiotaece rendered by Drir- *"'n* *“''‘ of b“ F"*mre in the cmflict. 
or Smeetno.” Here is a prafy link irai- Notbmg howarra, wra.d rxeee graat.-r
dent efGeeeor and Driver Jobe M’Arhk, eotiw"*'e
of the same regiment On the 18th of krowlr,*r ,hMf lkw «""I 
Joan derma tha atorminw of the Redan • showed Ihamuelvra moot cmiepiett.*G innar Glmts kit the adraacad tranche, of ««ntge nod fnrtitodn would alfa, bo 
the right attack with a few men. aad ad- d,*“n*““hod kX admwattraof their 
rawed toward < the Redan. On getting coulllrX 
towards the Roden, he area badly wounded,
hi three pleura. Gunner M’Arhk erapt- At SAThemea. * the llatlnly, tWOhekra 
ottt of Ihe trawuhra on ht» hands and knees, ' was seeing rétleatly, and a 
eneeeed to get Oaeeer Glana an hk hack, many. At Oabb Iriaad, the

ySnriarnier Aiifui SfHirnRiia W iw 
irai bombardment of aebaatopol was wrerely

e pimit
men, lhe riHiiw _ _______
soetaa, .a wild thoigh note* rtrvrraa kimsetf, Ifaori.. Entntm. Ink 10
hat Witimai ray of pmnnac a ..hramuta, exee, I gvyrKItA-ulW. a. - . ..... u.
hy ârp*»étmrw ntt hie I Il7t,,g rMNlnd fcjr hwmim m

** * ‘M^fi.---------- aa:________... lwUMpdiMisrih(|Mti4M«rUll.lnMmiN
: .7*-?-*. .*?= *»T- «ymklag |lM .. Uo^fo. Kreifo" .m.p,inad a foret It* Acme

■eutirai had Tbs
My a-re,’ avid

nvee man aravriy ihaa waa hie weal, «lirea .■» i 'j,.uâl~nï~fa7d~
—* h"' ,b~ basa I'OTtwd and-f fossa far «Myaara la vatfoas tammla at a ra-

—i"*, Tb^t -mi rree rf mm ihHIfo. Cam*, per asm. A. 
an lib» the aril ef lb. wild-*** : ikon deal ant iadfaa.nhfo title wdt haatvaa. 
lorn the eallu.g I wireld have linglti thro ; tin* R. 8 TEW ART.
atvkent mu !.. he,Id the ho.ee of iht fsihrr. For Chaihttotewe, Match Ufa, 18*4. 
every tara there fa aa apirereird time of death, Ra. defy
aad I am drawing soar to Ifot rad ef my ronrar " _____________________ - -

As lb- aid ana enmvd Wee wnnta with great


